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SMC takes action on students'
complaint about cartoon
By MICHELE FRANCE
News Editor
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irking Services prove parking problem Is a myth! Undeniable evidence
enough parking spaces proven with phOto. Photo by Eric Oppennan
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as mA memorial service was held Friday for
s who'remains of 49 persons who donated their
g 12-4ies to Wright State University School of
iicine for educational and research pur

Ea%_s.

The memorial service was held in the
t &MOO! of Medicine amphitheater, and was
gan Si:>wed by an internment ceremony held at
y,aS~kafield Cemetery, located on a wooded
four-Slon Wright State's campus.
~ore than 200 members of the donors'
k!ameilies attended the services, which were
rl"'ns kJy secuJar and partly religious. The serv
e &lM! were officiated by representatives of the
on Nooo1 of Medicine and five clergy: the Rev.
Nov.
Augman, pastor of McKinley
:ed Methodist Church in Dayton; Rabbi
1g Bloom, from Temple Israel in Dayton;
m .K:Rev. Ellis Harsham, from the Wright

6uam

e

State Campus Ministry; the Rev. William
Schram, D.D., pastor emeritus of Westmin
ster Presbyterian Church in Dayton; and the
Rev. Jesse Ziegler, Ph.D., from the school's
Department of Medicine in Sociology.
The memorial service expresses the
Wright State School of Medicine's gratitude
to those people who donated their bodies to
the educational program operated by the
School's Department of Anatomy. The do
nated bodies are essential for the detailed
anatomical training of physicians, and they
are also used for specialized medical research
purposes.
Several thousand people throughout the
state of Ohio have registered with the Do
nated Body Program at Wright State. They
range in age from six to 100, and after death,
their bodies will serve the education of the
next generation of physicians and medical
researchers.

Ever since The Daily Guardian ran the
editorial September 15 depicting a PLO
member surrounded by dead bodies on a
cruise ship with the caption, "A terrorist's
idea of a vacation," some Wright State Uni
versity students have been upset.
Twenty-eight of tliese students signed a
petition letter which was sent to WSU Presi
dent Paige Mulhollan, WSU International
Students' Adviser Steve Lyons and Editor of
The Daily Guardian, Karen Smith. It asked
for the "prejudiced" cartoonist's suspension
from work for at least one quarter and "to
publish an editorial statement never again
permitting slanderous material to appear in
its pages," the letter stated. The letter stated
the cartoon, "insulted, accused and linked
every Arab with terrorism."
Mulhollan referred the letter, put together
by the American-Arab Anti-Discrimination
Committee-the group as yet unregistered
with WSU, to WSU Student Affairs who in
tum referred it to WSU Student Media Com
mittee which met yesterday to discuss it
A punitive action such as suspending
someone from their job has been taken in the
cases of someone taking and/or misusing
university or student organization funds or
someone failing to do their job, according to
Jeff John, Faculty Advisor for The Daily
Guardian.
"But I don't think anyone in this case
failed to do theirjob or has taken funds," said
James Thomas, Faculty Advisor for Nexus.
As for what action could be taken, Fac
ulty Advisor for WWSU 106.9 FM Bill
Hanks saiJil, "I think it's an infringement of
rights of the editors if we tell them what they
can or what they can't run-we can't punish
an editor for bad taste. The content of the
paper is not subject to Student Media Com-

mittee's approval."
"But the only place for a complaint about
a student media publication to go is (to
SMC)," said Gerry Petrak, assistant director
of Student Development.
"It seems though, according to our
(SMC's) bylaws we can only entertain com
plaints: we can't take any punitive actior.,"
said Thomas.
"If the cartoon is libelous-and we can't
determine that, we 're not equipped to do that
within this committee- then the legal au
thorities could deal with it. We can only
write a response to their complaint as I see it
in this case," said Hanks.
Letters to the Editor were printed de
nouncing the cartoon and an editorial apolo
gizing for the implication that all Arabs are
terrorists was printed in the next day's paper.
These printings, according to Petrak, give a
reason to support The Daily Guardian.
Karen Smith, The Daily Guardian Edi
tor, added that the cartoon may have been in
sensitive and the cartoonist has been asked to
be more sensitive when drawing his car
toons.
The cartoonist, James Crabtree, (in an
interview after the meeting said he) draws his
cartoons based on recent events and this par
ticular cartoon was no ~xception, according
to Crabtree. It was printed approximately
two months after the event· happened
though-an ocean liner off the coast of
Greece was attacked by terrorists who ran
domly shot up vactioners on board- "I was
drawing the cartoon because terrorists seem
to randomly attack, not caring if women or
children are the victims. I wanted to let
people know how I felt about terrorism-that
it's dishonorable," he said. "The terrorist I
was drawing happened to be an Arab this
See "Media" page 3
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:iVSU looks for new bookstore director as Goeggel retires
fensel

one. ~NGEL
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aided John Cwan, Assistant Vice-Presi
dent of Auxillary Services, in the screening
f OOIOf
process of the applicants. The primary
recurTCI In June, the search for a new book people on the screening committee were
. e director began and in two weeks a Dr. Harold Nixon, Vice-President of Stu
nauOfll
· ·
'
'
d "It'i1 dec!Slon will be made. The current dent Affairs; the directors within the Stu
· ctor, Frances Goeggel, will be retiring dent Affairs division; Joanne Risacher, the
ve 8/tiv.e October 31. He has served the Assistant Vice-President for Student Life;
the bookstore staff; and selected student
.. quiJlers1ty for fourteen years.
n. An advisory/screening committee leaders. This committee narrowed the

original twenty-two applicants to three
finalists.
When the new director is hired, his/
her first priority will be to fill two vacant
manager positions- an assistant director
and a textbook manager/medical buyer.
The new director will also be assisting
John Cwan in planning the expansion of
the bookstore once the Ervin J. Nutter
Center is complete. The expansion will

bring a larger retail sales floor to accom
modate a larger variety of merchandise.
Also, the expansion will make the book
store more easily accessible to everyone.
Some changes that will occur will be
the computerization of the operations of
textbook ordering and delivery systems,
which is now being done manually. Also,
the old cash registers will be replaced with
updated models.
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University Center
Open House

tickets

all
U niversitJ:;y
Center 00
Food >un
lper
Service assi
LocatioruE

October 20, 1988
11 am to 2 pm

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE WILL FEATURE A BOOKave
SALE IN THE LOBBY As WELL AS BIG SAVINGS INSIDE!!L

Fantastic Juggler
sponsored by
University Center
Board!
Oooh...Aaah!
•••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••

Check
out the
costumed
characters
in ICC!

1gs

WWSU-FM 106.9

The Daily Guardian will
feature creatures,
critters and classifieds!

Pumpkin decorating - - - - - 
contest in the
Student
Bookstore lobby-
Govennnent
come vote for the most
creative jack-o-lantern!
*each vote costs 1 ¢-
proceeds go to the
United Way

In the Faculty Dining Room...
Jonathan Pyles will play piano from;:~<
11 :30 until 1 :30

features
The Great
Pumpkin!

:tooo
:ph

will be broadcasting fron1 the Upper
y1ar
. 322
Hearth Lounge--as well as bringing
Batman and Robin to University
Center!

FOOD SERVICE SPECIALS .MA
CAFETERIA
LUNCH
Hungarian Ghoulash
Roast Pork with Dracula
Dressing
Headless Shrimp in Stir-fry
Voodoo Vegetables
Green Raven's Eggs
Smashed Potatoes with
Brown Blood

CAFETERIA
DINNER

FACULTY:vo
DINING ROQ~son

Vampire Stake Night
BBQ Bat Wings
Mystery Casserole
Mummified Potatoes
Salem's Lot Vegetables
Asparagus Fangs
Rowdy Raider Mug

Black Cauldron So~l 429
Pit & The Pendulu.,g (1Beef
Shrunken Heads
Poltergeist Potatoes

10,w

S

RAT
Monster Burgers PIN
,OC

Rowdy Raider Mugs will be available at all locations--fllled with your favo'°n pa
beverage-- for only .75!
ura1e,
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ontlnued from page 1

ime. The last one I drew was Wael Yahya, the student who
rman. The next one brought the Ieuer to the pa
I Ge
Ould easl.ly be Japanese or per's office.
The statement to be is
rish."
The comm1'ttee decided sued will say the SMC has no
:>communicate in writing, a legal authority to take puni
hree-tiered statement to tive action against student
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media on the basis of edito
· I po1·icy, suggests th ere are
na
more appropriate and recog
nized avenues which the
group can take within the
student media to air their
complaints-ie: flyers, more

Letters to the Editor, and affiinns that un der the Uni'tcd
· ·
th e stuStates C onst1tuuon
dent editors under the First
Amendment, have freedom
of the press and speech, as do
all persons in the U.S.

In last week's Student Government story it stated that SG
was trying to make WSU a non-smoking campus. SG reps
said they were trying to create designated smoking areas on
campus. Also, the wording of a sentence made it sound like
SG was opposed to the Faculty and Staff Wellness Program.
SG had discussed that they disagreed with the policy which
disallowed students access to lhe Weight Room at certain
th
.
Unified
times set up by the program. Also, ere IS no
1
Community Government: the reporter mistook lhe
, Residential Community Association for this.
I

advertising

.
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°'ULEXI_B~E FE,t1~LE seeks
~~toruonist for serious
1taglement. Intimate

d e r &:essories are optional, but

i

Personals
JENIFER AND THERESA;
Quack. Don't pretend like you
don't know what I mean. James.

·ocessed-squeezable
1eesespreads are a must.
• ontact Starrnae through The
rSlt)aily Guardian classifieds.

L

TIRED OF THE beauracratic
nonsense? Had it with the
goody-goody committee
members who want to drink
coffee and paint their offices
t e r OOKING FOR MALE
mauve and grey? Contact the
mnterparlS for special condom WSU chapter o(the H.L.
Mencken Cynics' Society.
tperiments. RSVP in the
Reply in the classifieds.
J~vice assifieds. Warida.

11
i:lll

r.l
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Personals
DEDICATED FILM enthusiast
(classic, foreign), supporter of
Neon Movies, seeks others for
friendship, discussion, &
attending films. Write L. Leas,
P.O. Box 70, Dayton, OH
45402.

~E!!Lost/Found

r•••

firomsl:

IMMIGRATION LAW
AND
VISA SERVICES

• g
ity

Proven Experience:
- Immigration Visas
- Temporary Workers
- Investors and lntraCompany
transfers
- Change of Status
- Students & Trainees
- Political Asylum and Refugee Cases
- U.S. Citizenship Naturalization
- Extensions of Stay
- Relative Visa Petitions
- Labor Certifications
- Exclusions and Deportations

For Sale
lLS

.MAHA DXIOO

.UL TY:YBOARD

for sale. MIDI,

R oJiY pr?gr~able, comes with

~...A:~-"esones!

like new, bought for
10, willing to let go for $250.
ldron S°~1429-1690 (9-5), or 376
~ Pendulu~8 (7-10) Ask for Tim.

eef
ten Heads
'st Potatoes

=================

Services

tAT
:
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513/436-0006
State Route 725 @ Mad River Station
Suite 211
(across from Dayton Mall)
Columbus: 614/442-3325

'er Burgers PING- WORD
,OCESSING, college papers
ryour favoflh papers, resumes, fast and •
urate, reasonable, 436-4595
<

' •

WSU STUDENTS-Check your
mailbox! Fill out the free raffle
ticket for a haircut or other salon
service. Deposit al 122 Allyn
Hall by Thursday, October 20.

CHILD CARE SPECIALISTS
need to fill full - and part-time
positions immt;Xliately.
Requirements: Love of infants
and children, experience in
infant and child care, basic
LOOKING FOR EXTRA
knowledge of developmental
MONEY? Plasma donors earn
concepts. Prefer some
$15 per donation. up to $1 SO per coursework in human service
month. Hours are Mondayfields. Good opportunity to put
Thursday, 7 a.m.-8 p.m., Friday lhat theory to work and build a
OH MY GOD, hc.- 's back! Hide
7 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m.-3 resume. Call Karen, 258-2936,
your valuables! Lock your
p.m., Sunday 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
M-F, 9-5.
refrigerator! Dirty Harry is
Plasma Alliance-"People
better than ever ...
Helping People.", 165 E. Helena
JEWELRY SALES: U.S.
SL 224-1973. RTA Bus 22.
Diamond and Gold Jewelers are
LOVING FEMALE NEEDED
looking for full and part time
to love and understand strong
WA 'TED: Students who care
sales hdp. NO EXPERIENCE
but sensitive male. I can be
about alcohol/substance abuse
NECESSARY.
Must have
reached at mailbox B366 or
problems. Join the RAAP team. positive attintde and be self
777-2385.
Contact Stephanie/Carole at
motivating. Apply in person. No
873-2496.
telephone calls accepted, $4.75
KEVIN: I had a good time
per hour. 2008 Miamisburg
Saturday, but ARE YOU
TIFFANIE, Thanks for a nice
Centerville Rd, Centerville,
BLIND? I like you. We could
Saturday evening. Hope to see
OH., 45459. Next to Fridays. 8
have fun together. Give it a
you soon. Your Southern
available positions.
chance. J.
Comfort.

atiOll!ELP!! I desperately need
1mebody to watch War of the
CINDY, gimme back my hair
'oriels with me and help me
dresser-M.
teer on !he aliens. If interested
ave message in mailbox ES95
LANCELOT, Thanks for
coming into my life. You made
this weekend. The walk in the
woods, snuggling on the black
chair, and just talking to you
~VE A HEART Wright
was wonderful. I can't wait to
ate! Please help me find my
be alone with you again. Love,
1gs that are so dear to me.
Skippie.
(1) a girl's gold
gagement ring (2) a guy's
lk-stoned class ring. Left in
! Fawcett Hallwomen's
throom. about 9 p.m. Tuesday
:tober 18. Please contact
:phanie L. Ferguson, 4424
p e r ylark Drive. Englewood, OH
322 or 832-3536. REW ARD
FUAD B. NASRALLAH
:ase help! It's very important
me. Please, Please, Please!!!!
Law Offices

OK==============~

Personals Help Wanted Help Wanted

AIDS •

WANTED: People to help
create a unique work
environment based on love and
trust, and having fun while
producing food of excellent
quality and providing
extraordinary service. Full- and
part-time positions available at
the Euro Bistro, 1328 Kaufman
Ave., Fairborn 878-1989.
AFL-CIO PHONE BANK
seeks Democratic or
Independent survey volunteers.
Shall receive $3.60 per hour to
cover expenses. Those
interested call Patt or Kurt at lhe
Dayton AFL-CIO (236-9755)
after 4 p.m. or leave a message
at Allyn Hall Rll 1.

SENIOR MATH STUDENT
NEEDS help with MTH/CS
317 /5 l 7. Contact Mark Adam,
Gl95.

• •

OCTOBER 18, 20
1 :00-4:00
068 ALLYN

AIDS VIDEO
SPONSORED BY

THE WELLNESS CENTER
SEPERATE THE FACT FROM THE FICTION

WSU Golf team disappointed in last fall tournament at OSU
By DERON SMITH
Associate WrHer

· Ohio State' s Buckeye
Fall Classic lived up to its
rough reputation , as the
Raiders finished a disap
pointing ninth place, fifty
eight strokes behind winner
and host OSU.
Once again, the leader
for WSU was sophomore
Frank Lickliter. This was

The Wright State golf
team knew they were going
to have a tough field and a
tough course looking
straight at them at their last
tournament of the fall sea
son.

the third match this year in
which he led the Raiders.
Lickliter's 229 stroke total
was good enough for a four
teenth-place individual fin
ish.
The other Wright State
finishers were Jeff Gray
with a 236, John Traugh
with a 240, Steve Kosnik at

241, and Jason Hadden with
a 243.
Understandably, head
coach Fred Jefferson
wanted a high finish: " I
would have liked to be top
five or so."
A higher finish would
have also helped Jefferson
in getting more invitation

als this spring, and in future
seasons.
"Our main goal for going
up there was to get into their
(OSU ' s) spring invita
tional," Jefferson said.
Even if that goal may not
have been reached, the
coach did receive some
good news. Marshall Uni

versity gave WSU an in
to their tournament- a to
nament which draws on{RIGB
the best fields around.
Jefferson and his er
will now turn their auen
towards the spring s
ule, where the majorit
this year's action will
place.

WSU cross country team reaches their hig.h expectatio
By BRYAN ELLIS
Staff Writer

good effort for both teams.
The men finished right up
there with Bowling Green,
and we finished only eight
points behind Walsh-so we
had a chance to beat both of
them. The women weren't
where we wanted them to be,
but with Tonia Donnini
dropping out at the one mile
mark, I can't be disap
pointed because the fourth,
fifth, and sixth girls picked
up the slack."
Not only did the back
pack run well, but so did the
entire girl's team. Every girl

The Wright State cross
country team entered the
All-Ohio Intercollegiates
with great expectations
and finished with equally
great results. The men fin
ished in a seventh-place tie
with Bowling Green, while
the women finished a hard
fough t 14th place out of a
very competitive 39-team
field.
Head coach Mike
Baumer said, '1t was a rear

ran a season-best time, with
three recording personal rec
ord times as well. Shelly
Bauer led the Lady Raiders,
finishing 59th place overall
in 19:40. Michelle Weiss
also finished strong in 64th
place, with a time of 19:46.
Cheryl Searcey broke the 20
minute mark for the first
time all season, placing 69th
in 19:50.
Pam Blakely and Lindie
Keaton ran well in Donnini' s
absence, finishing 88th and
lOOth place respectivley .
Blakely' s time was 20:10,

while Keaton wasn't far be
hind with a 20:32.
The men were led by the
sensational, record-setting
performance of Doug Peter
son. Peterson recorded the
highest finish ever by a
Raider at All-Ohio, by plac
ing second overall with a
time of 24:59.
Sam Studebaker was
next across the finish line in
26: 17 for 27th place.
Studebaker said, "I was
shooting for the top ten, and
I ran faster than last year, yet
I finished six places lower.

The competition was with a time of 27:20.
tougher, but still I will shoot
for the top five next year."
Steve Perez placed 47th
for the Raiders, finishing in
26:52. Baumer said, "Steve
ran a lot faster than he's used
to. He ·went with Sam and
just kept pushing himself the
entire race. He always wants
to do his best."
Todd Bunnell and Jim
Salyer also ran decent times.
Bunnell had his best race
ever at All-Ohio, crossing
the tape 72nd with a time of
27:17. Salyer placed 75th,

.9l1cofw{ .9Lwareness 'Wee,t
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE

FALL LEADERSHIP
EXPERIENCE '88
NOVEMBER 4,5,6
AT THE JOY OUTDOOR EDUCATION CENTER

TOPICS INCLUDE:
•THE LEADERSHIP PUZZLE. PUTIJNG THE
PIECES TOGETHER
• IMAGES OF A LEADER
• IF EVERYBODY$ TALKING-WHO'S LISTENING?
• WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE? A NEW VISION!
• I NTRODUCTION TO THE MYERS-BRIGGS

l

s-

PrnSONALITY l;EiNTORY
SIGN UP

IN 122 ALLYN

~

DEADLiNE : OCT 28

* Includes a free sweatshirt

11

Mytli of
tlie 'Day" Courtesy oftlie 1@iaer
.9L{cofio{.9Lwareness Program

"I CAN'T BE AN ALCOHOLIC·
BECAUSE ... I HAVE A
FAMILY.... I HAVE A GOOD
JOB.... l'M A ·STUDENT.... I
DON'T DRINK IN THE
MORNING~"

Remember: It's not what you drink,
when, where, or how much that's
important. What is important is what
happens when you drink or use other
drugs. If your use causes problems
and you can't modify your use to
remedy the problems--that's
alcoholism/chemical dependency.
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